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Announcements
Terms Associate Judge, f!2. Treas-

urer, fill. Those rates printing;
of tickets, nil name being printed on
tho ticket. Terms ulrictlii cimh with the
ordpr tor announcement

COUN TY TREASURER.
Wp are authorized to niinoiinrp

JAM ICS II. FOXES, of Tioiiosta, as n
candidate for County Treasurer, subject
to Republican usage..

We are authorized to announce JOHN
J. UREEN. of Jcnks township, as a o

lor County Treasurer, subject to
Republican usages.

ASSOCIATE JflMilC.
Wo are authorized to announce JACK

MoCKA Y, of .looks township, us n te

for Associate Judge, subject to Re-
publican usages.

Wo nrp authorized to announce S. S.
CANF1ELD, of Tionosti borough, n
candidate for Associate Judge, subject to
Bepublicun usages.

fish msKtr ii.yuii.vki.su.

All who are intpreMcd in having
the streams of the statu filled with
fooi! fish must lit? strongly opposed to
the passage of any of th... fish basket
bills now pending in the legislature.
Senator Ilackenberg has introduced
one in the Senate while Kcpressntn-tiv- e

Kerr is the father of one
in the House. They are
alike vicious in that the fish bas-

kets which they autbitize would
slaughter young fish liy the thousand,
and old ones by the bushel mid in a
short time, exterminate the species.
The pretense lor erecting these fish
death traps is to capture eels, but
while catching these scavengers of
our stream", which some find tooth
some, these eel veir9 or fih baskets
capture every other fish moving in
the water, which are then taken by
the harrelful and killed to the utter
depletion of the streams.

This wantun and wholesale deslruc- -

iioh hi me iooii nsn fit i ne state is
naturally oposed by the State Fish
Commission, which indeed has little
reason to exist if fish baskets are to
be allowed in the streams. Every...... .1 .... i . .
nucuxirriiitiii must us against iliein,
whilu economically they are indefi--

sihle, since they destroy the fish and
rob the people r.f the 6tate of a most
important und valuable food staple
The policy of the slate Im4 always
been Bguinst these barharoi.g and
wasteful fish traps. Their mainte
nanco is a ruisdemeutior ami the only
legislation meded on the subjecis to
make (hn prohibition mote' stri'igeul
by the tmp.aMt?)n of severe penalties.
Vll1s the height of f. lly to insiu- -

tain a ns.h commission and attempt to
keep the strsains of the state tto ked
with f.,od fish while allowing ih0 ee
put fiends to destroy these fish ami
their progeny by wholesale Let the
legislature amend its fish basket hill
by doubling the penalty now imposed
on those who use these devices to ex
terminate go,.d fish. The (Mi basket
is a barbarous contrivance that civil
izution should wipe out of existeuce

Phila. Press

v. u. smith, editor of the
Punxsutawney Spirit, who is als
a member of the legislature,
is evidently sound on the peusiou
nildfillivn 1 1 :. iwvS.uu. lie writes ins paper
as lollows: Ihe Philadelphia
delegation is very much interested in
the Judges pension bill, which pro
poses io retire on halt pay Judges
wuo nave served twenty years on th
hnneh ...IF I. .mem is any good reason
why a judge, who receives a salary of
from 84,000 to $8,000 u yeir, with
mileage in addition, should receive a
pension, after drawing $100,000 from
the Stale Treasury, we have never
heard it advanced. Now if it Wrre
proposed to pension couutry editors
who had struggled with poverty and
uespair tor tweuty years, or couutry
parsous, wno Had labored for a lik

i tperiod ami received as pay ouly idly
expressed thunks and a few begg.irly
aouations, there would hi, some sense
lu it. l,ut the idea of p,.usioniu.
uiau who is fortucate enough to hold
the honorable ,! lucrative position
of Judge fur twenty year8 j3 HlllJ)y
reuicuious. i be sure il Wuuld nut
cost the state much money. PW,
uij mere are not jur judges in the
state eligible to retiiement under
such

L .

law, and it jd altogether likely
ioai me people would be very care
fill lint l. l.,..i .. I.. I .. - .i"'-- , " uuoge lor llie SecoiK
tlllia lllilu.:.. i.i"c I'ooin io tie it ventaII. I . : I ....niri, yet It would Seem to he
degrading inMcad 0f elevating the
j...c.alJ , nu mere is no excuse for
it that can be ma le apparent to th
ordinary mind."

IIimm v.. r.,..,.i. .1..Kin ii me ui.iijey () jj.
i t country inerrasei

fl C t f tr,cj,vw,vw, a !a,l which will be
taken by some pooplo to be favorable
Th ero has been a heavy decrease
lite ctrculuti.,1) lor a long time Dur
log Ihe year ending March 31 this
decrease was u.i Jon than g8,h00
000. iJuring that month, oing to
the new bond issues probably, the
national bank circulation increase

f.loOO.000, and it is now almost as
larce as it v. at a yeir tig There al-

ways has hi en no ! tlrtys will be
difi'erencts of opinion .is t,) the vol--

i p of currency, but the public at
large in this country have always fa-

vored plenty of money.

Gr.HMAN geographers have made a
careful estimate of the population of
Africa and place the total ut

which is 42,240,000 more
than the aggregate population of
North and South America. Europe
anil Africa Comhi, pl have a popula-
tion of 521,332,000, though their
area is not greater than ihal of all
America. The Now World has
plenty of room for many limes its
present population of 121,713,000.
The German estimate of the popu-

lation of the woild now is 1,4,80,000,
000, and one of the best authorities
of the Royal Statistical Society says
it will he increased by the year 2517
to 33,50,000,000

Ik any more outbreaks are batched
in Hawaii and anarchy lucre result
the people will hold this A i in in stra

in responsible, as cue word frtmi
the United States would have meant
table government and mi fear of

any nation.

IXHXUS AT IIAUKlsnriif.

IlARUistnilto, Fa., April 8, 1S5.
The past week has seen nioro work ac

complished in the House than any pre- -
ious one since the session liej? in. The

Senate has been enjoying a recess during
that time, having Rotten abend of the
House In its work, which is an easy task.
inasmuch as "courtesy" rules the roost
there, and to oppose a lcllow Senator's
pet measures is considered discouotoous
und always frowned down.

Nineteen bills passed finally in the
House on Tuesday. Among those is one
to provide against adulterations, of food
and drugs. Tho bill is framed on the
principles of the Ohio law, which is said
to work splendidly, and its friends claim
Hint tho times are ripo for such a measure
in this and other States.

The House wrestled a good part ot last
Wednesday with the bill on second read- -

inn, which prevents tho sale of intoxicat-
ing liquors on Memorial Day. The bill,
which has been up at every session for
the past plight years, was introduced this
timo by Mr. Mattox of Venango, who
made a strong plea for its adoption, and
wa- - heartily second d by a number of
the ti. A. R. members in tho Houso.
The bill was oposed by the cities, and
by only two members of the Grqnd. Ar
my out of about forty who afe members
of tho Houso, Itpn'O-o- second reading
amHud'fa!r to through on final pas- -

ige.
'1 he judges retirement bill eamo up on

second reading Thursday, and after some
discussion passed that Mage. Wore it not
for the high regard which all the mem-
bers have for Speaker Waltou, who is
very anxious for tho passage of tho bill,
it would bavo about as much show of
getting through the House as ono to re-
duce the members' salories would have.
For this reason, no doubt, it was allowed
to pass second roading; but if men Uilk
as they will vote, the citv members.
with now and then a Htrngliuir ono from
tho country district, will havo to do the
passing, for it is aliiKHt impossible to
find one outsido of Philadelphia nnd Al-
legheny counties who will touch it when
the yeas and nays are called. Just why
a ucrsou who him received a salary of
from Sl.000 to Jo.OOO for twenty years or
upwards should bo retired on full pay is
ono of those problems whiuh it is difficult
to make a fellow of ordinary mind un-
derstand.

The bill to prohibit doer killing for
five years was passed finallj in the House,
but what tho Senate may or may not do
with it remains to be seen.

Word has gone out that tho country
members are in favor of lopping olf a
million ot the school appropriation in tho
next two years, in order that the charit
able institutions may bo taken care of.
lr this is true it would be interesting to
loam who constitutes the country mem
bership, for the writer bus yet to find
one that will even listen to any propo-
sition that tonds in the direction of re- -
uuciiig too school appropriation, and if
any self constituted leader of the country
members lias given sanction to any such
proposition, bo will find when tho quos-tie- n

comes up for disposition that bo lias
reckoned without his host. Public char-
ities are in many instances quito worthy,
but ofienor they are not, and it very fre-
quently happens that money appropri-
ated in that direction fails to accomplish
llie ends to which it is sent. Tho appro-
priations madu to the common schools
has come to bo looked upon as a sacred
lund, and any paity which attomots to
diminish that fund in tho least will find
Itself floundering iu deep water. And
the papers which have sent out the report
that country fem'tors favor any such
proposition are either wholly misrepre-
senting the facts or have gotten their in
formation irom a vory unroliuble source.

A bill passed second reading Thursday
which provides for the organization of a
Slate school book board, and provides
lor tho purchase, by school boards, of
uooks ut tho lowest prices. Tho bill is
aimed in tho right direction, and if niude
a law will go tar toward bagging tho
game it is alter, the school book trust. It
is a shame to tho Conimonw ealth that
such legislation has not long ugo giaccd
the Mamie hooks.

A must worthy and highly important
inea.'.uio passed tho Houso finally on
Thursday last. It is entitled "An uct for
thu protection of railrord travelers,

tho ci iino of train robbery and
punishing the bame.'' Ol course the title
fully explains the intent of the law, und
It is hoped by its enactment to lessen, if
not altogether prevent tho frequent (?)
bold und daring train "hold-ups- " that
are terrorizing tho people, w ho travel in
Pennsylvania. The Seyule ought to
amend it by making some reference to
I'll mull ear porters und tho like.

Tho Monday night sessions hereafter,
until otherwise ordered, w ill be taken up
with Scnatu bilbi on second residing.

This is hcginniiur to look little as
though Du re inii'ht he an adjournment
within the next six or seven we 'ks.
Were tho legislature t nttempt to take
tlunl action on all the hills on lh tiles
and j et to be placed there, the Idea of
Nnvembdr would not see the end of the
session.

r.nsv n oil's.
There ore over 1 1.'l.OOO.iKlll women in

India and they are neither clamoring for
the right to vote nor yearning to ride bi-

cycles.
Tho entire circulation of tho newspa-

per press of the world is estimated at
10,700,000 copies, and there exists ono
journal for cverv So.iiiHl inhabitants.

Nenl Pnw, at 01, is apparently as strong
and vigorous as he has been for '0 years.
Hut w ho couid tell w hat he might bo it
he would only let rum alone ? Itoston
(ilobp.

It is not generally known that when
the Commissioners were appointed to
select a situ for tho National Caoital.
Bristol township. Hoiks county, received
tour votes ami the District of Columbia
four. Washington broke the tio by cast
ing his vote for the latter place.

V new disease has made its appearance
among the sheep in Centre county. The
sheep first become dull nnd stupid und
do not follow the others; tho sight

iill'eeted, resulting in total blind
ness, nnd apparently the sheep become
deaf, for they pay no attention to any
noisei, though it is violent. After stand-
ing around aw hile with heads thrown up,
they fall over, and lip there until dead, un
able to got up, or stand up when helped.

I ho editor of theOrlenna Republican
effuses on the mighty dollar tlinslv:
"There Is hardly a married man, except
an editor, who noes not carry in his
pocket ti e picture of an attractive young
woman who is not bis w ile. We violate
no confidence when we oay her name is
Miss Annio Wiles Williams of Philadel-
phia, and that picture ornaments the sil-
ver dollar which all of us uso." Lot it
bo said to the credit of editors that most
of them the picture of an attractive
young Indian in their pockets.

The Illinois legislature has
passed n bill by the piovisinns of
which all bachelors over lliirly two
yais of uge me txe l for the pur-
pose of boil. dug and maintaining a
home tor i maids , wise nnd just
law, surely.

To II nil 1 up a Town.

Jrit.
Vim,
Push.
Snap.

ICnergy.
Schools.
Morality.
Hai inony.
Cordiality. .

advertising.
' Talk about it.

Write about it.
Cheap property.
Speak well of it.

Help to improve it.
Advertise in its papers,
liood country tributary.
Patronize its loci chants.

lCli-c-t good men to office.
Help all public piiterprixes.

Honest, competition in prices.
Make the atniosphero healthy.

Firo all loafers, croakers and dead
beats. Let your object bo tho wolliue,
growth and promotion of your town and
ils people. Always speak well of the
wholo souled, true, public spirited men,

Exchange.

DON'T OP TOBACCO.
How la Cure Yourself While I sln H,

Tho tobacco habit grows on a man un-
til his nervous system is seriouslv affec-
ted, impairing health, comfort and happi-
ness. To quit suddenly is too severe a
shock to the system, as'tobueeo, to an in-
veterate user becomes a stiiiiulont that
bis system continually craves. I'aco-Cur- o

is a scientific euro for the tobacco
habit, in all its forms, carefully

alter tho formula of an e'liiiuent
Berlin physician ho has used it in his
private practice since 1H72, without a
fui'.ure, purely vegetahlo'nnd guaranteed
perfectly harmless. y( U can uso all tho
tobacco you want, while tinting Baeo-Cur- e,

it will notify you when to atop.
We give a written guarantee to perma-
nently cure any case with three boxes, or
refund tho money with ten per cent, in-
terest. Unco-Cur- e is not a substitute, but
a scientific cure, that cures w ithout the
aid of will power und with no incon-
venience. It h aves the system as pure
and free from nicotine iis'the day you
took your first chew or smoke. Sold by
all druggists, with our iro clad guaran-
tee at l. on per box, three boxes, (thiity
days treatment,) fcf.fiO or sent direct upon
receipt of price. Send six two-ce-

slumps for sample box, booklet and
prools free. Kureka Chemical A Maiiii-laiturin- g

Company. Manufacturing
Chemists, I.nrrnsse, Wisconsin.

Notice.
Whereas, brook trout have been re-

cently placed in Litllo Coon creek, in
(ireen township. Forest county, Pa., by
the Stato Fish Com mi sioners, all per-
sons are hereby notified not to fish in
said Mrnmn, on any part thereof, inr the
period of throe years from date hereof,
under a penalty of twenty dollars for
each offenso, as provided bv Act of As-
sembly approved June 3, A. I)., 187S.

Tionesta, I'a., March ST. 1805.
FHANK P. W LKER.
L. COOK.
I. . CAHSOX.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

knowing themselves to bo indebted to
tho late W. C. Wilson of Kellettville.
Forost Co., Pa., that they must call and
scttlo on or belorn May is, ISO"). Also, all
persons having claims against the estate
of said W. C. Wilson will please present
them on or before date above mentioned.

A. C. linKsoN, Administrator.
Kellettvillo, Pa., April 8, 1M).j.

Notice to Petitioners for
Liquor License.

Applications for I.ioilor License will
bolHKcn upon Moudiiv afternoon of May
term of court, May 20, IMC), at which
lime they w ill lie heard.

Bv the Court
Attest Calvin M. Aiinkm Proth y.

. , 'i'ne ol.iest ami Li st lu.
, siuutiuu lor ubtaiuiin; a

7vA Rlisleprt Frliipollons. ft Sis uf'i'tuo
e. h:;vo bucccssf allyff prepared tluaiLauds oi

YOU NO MEM:rr ihe c1t:(i.; of lev. )Vr eirei.lars uj
ill . ll ; t'J. bli.V.i, ;lUl.m ;;l,,
aj..'.'Wwr.m.irr.-r.vmw.'.mwii,-.- -i
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&Mrx0 Mmrz's Stobs.
THE LEADER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

too

Oond of the very qualities Men's

"' Underwear, Blankets, Comfort-or- s,

Overcoats and Suits for Men and Boys;

In and Children's

Fascinators, Trimmings,

large.

t A" ye bays

Heavy Press
T JlL' jyiLT'.1

T Mufl,

T to

Coats and Wraps,
T

Waists, our stock
T

Our Millinery

A lso a Big Lino
Y

tion, Which wo

Y for

which we mustt
at

many Winter Poods yet, such as

bust

""'et from. Indies'

Fur Ladles'

Is

Bows,

Ooods Must Ot. Regardleos of Cost.

of Other Cioods too numerous to men- -

arejKiiind to sell In order to make room

sek of Spring and Slimmer Ooods.

have. So poiiiw early and seenro Imr-gal-

DAVID MINTZ'S.
Marionvillo, Pa.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICK paid for Hides, Wool. Furs, Sheep pelts, Olnsci

EASTER
We Have Decided to Make an Easter Sale and start

the Season with such a sale as never was
precedented in our town.

MY 1ABY"
Must have an Easter bonnet and by good rights
she should, and so should you have a decent suit.
We are up-to-d- outfitters from head to foot and
we can make a satisfied man of you.

WE CAN FIT
Out right in style, right in quality, right in price.
We don't want your money unless we have your
good will along with it. We have suits for chil-
dren, the neatest in the market, in wash goods,
unions, worsteds and Jerseys. Boys suits in knee
and long pants suits, and men's in all the popular
styles and makes and the finest goods the market
affords.

Shirts and neckwear we can please the most fas-

tidious buyer.

JTJ SHOES

SALE

fl

MONEY

We have them for ladies, gentlemen, youths, misses
and children. You have but to see them to buy
them.

ALL THE SHADES, SHAPES AND PRICES ARE AT

YOUR COMMAND.

WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS AND STYLES. TRY

US FOR YOUR SPRING OUTFT.

Miles&Armstrong

i i
JBCOW

TQ MtfRE
MONEY 1

i

SAVE MONEY.

YOU

Mti.m
lly going to tho wjjII known firm f

SCOWDEN & CLARK
When you are in need of anything in the line f

HS!f&DBPWLom' HARROWS, CUL
ll0R8hH0VEL PLOWS. LAND .ROLL-

ERS, HORSE RAKES. BARBED Wh?E.
PWnRrY NETT'M OR HARD-

WARE OF ANY DESCRIPTION.

We are alno agents for the
FAST IMrIL" BICYCLEWarranted to be one of the beat wheel in the market.

SCOWDEN & CLARK

Spring Goods, 1895.

wTrwr
k

OUR .....
Bl'RlMt UWius has

WE ARE NOW READY TO 8IIOW THEM

In PRICES NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF!
TO IN I'KNNSYIjVANIA.

- ....... ... . . mla lllci run r.n i uai
l AND CASH 1IUYEKS

GOODS

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS, fu
SO JUST COMhi EXAMINE WEto

WILIi CONVINCE
THE TI11NO TO

COME WHILE EVERY
'v PARTMENT

NEW

SANSON'S.;

DON'T
STOP
TOBACCO

smoke. An iron-cla- d written guarantee to
Its form, or refunded. 11.00
and guaranteed cure,) For sale bv all
receipt of price. SEND SIX CENT
lot and free. Eureka

OIlleeofTHE PIONEER PRESS

nnnni
KNOKMOUS

W1CSTKRN

.inrtrvn

wutmi (.
YOU THAT CASH
BUY WITH.

FULL OK

AND AND Ji

DE

iiinnev Trice
t'2.50

TWO

INJURIOUS STOP SUDDENLY and
by that

more
midden tobaooo

you and
ntlmulant,

morphine,
vnur

vKtable.

Kureka and MTg La Crosse,
ftanr ltfffm tnhacm mitiv asi-m- . and durlnir the riast two

years smokeI fifteen twenty cigars every My whole nervous
became physician told tobao-

oo UK, at Core," ,"

and various but without until accidentally learned or
"Raoo-Curo.-" weeks y commenced using prepsratlon,

and v consider myself completely cured; In perfect health, and hor-
rible for which every fully appreciates, haa
completely left me, consider your "Baoo-Curo- " wonderful, and fully

it. very

Lawrence &
-- dealers in- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS

STOCK

KNOW

OOODS
NOW,

proofs

system

success,

smoker

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN DEPARTMENT.

CJ0raTEY FBOBSJGB MID CASH:
IN EXCHANGE

SIGGKCNS & HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,

TIONESTA, PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE

BERRIES,

firm

OPTIOIAUS,
Specialist iu Errors of

Eye. Examinations free
WARREN, PENN.

W. FISHER.

TiovarU Block, Pa

aS3S,

THE

STABLE.
OK

TIONESTA, -

S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good and Bug
;.o the terms,

will alvo do

TEA.3EinSTC3- -
left at Ollloe will

reciv prompt

IF YOU WANT respectable Job of
A printing at a price
your or dm-- to ttns i.tlirs.

f

OK N BW
i i Uhahi

I

...r rt. , mi ilil.ilnunui-- , ,

WHERE TO W

IS

IS
t

IT'S TO
don't be lmposod upon buying a remedy
requires you to do ao, a it in than
a aubxtitute. In tho Htoppaira

must have nome stimulant, in mont all
canon, the effeet of the bo it opium,

other opiatoa, leave a far worse
habit contracted. Aik drutftflxt about

BACO-CUR- O.

It N purely You do not have to atop

Chemical Co., Wis.
Sirs I tisvA a flend for v

have in regularly day.
affected, until inv I must give up the use of

for the time be leant. I tried the "Keely
other remedies, I

your Three ago I your
I I am the

ciaving tobacco, Inveterate
I simply can

recommend Yours

.

!

EVERY

TAKEN FOR OOODS.

FOUND

of the of MORCK BRO'S,

of Retraction the
of charge.

Jeweler.

Tioneata,

to let upon most reasonable
lie

All the Poat
attention.

a
reasonable send

Annifnu,

nothing
of

or

me

iiamg lonniHH) wun
BACO-CUR- O.

It will notify you whnn to ntp
and your diwire tor toliacoo will
ceano. Your system will be aa
free from nicotine aa the day be
fore you took your nrsl chew or

absolutely cure the tnbaooo habit In all
per box or 3 boxes (30 days treatment

drugulnta or will be sent bv mail upon
STAMPS r OK SAMPLE BOX. Hook- -

Chemical A MTg Co., La Croiwo, Wis.

COMPANY, C. W. Hobkk k. Hupt.
SL Paul. Minn.. Sept. 7. ISM.

truly, v. w. hornick.

Smearbaugh,
HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES,

TIME TABLE in
effect Mar. 81, IMS.

Trains leave Tlo-nes- u

for Oil City
and poiuta west as
follows!

Nn-R- l Itll tTkln V.v nrnui 1 i.fv
No. 61 Way Freight (carrying

..noniiKciai :OU P. III.No. S3 Oil City Ex ress 7:55 p. m.

For Hickory, Tidloute.Warren.Klnxua,
Bradford, Oleau and the East :
No. 80 (Mean Express 8:44 a. ni.No. 82 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:17 p. m.
No. 60 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Tioneata) 0:50 a. in.

Get Time Tables and full Information
from S. Q. CLARK, Agent, Tionosta, Pa.

K. BELL, Geu'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Geu'l Passenger 4 Ticket Agent,
Buffalo, N. V.

vv. L. Douglas
$3 SHOE

And otbsr pscUltlts fat
OsotUoMB, Ladles, Bort
sad Mlues srs ths

Beit in the World.
ao. dMeiiptlTs adnrtu.

t whtca appssr la tail
nr.

Taka tatttltat.
ItuUt os bava W. Im

HIIOK8,
with asms sad pries

staaiped sa bottom. Bold by

F. R. LANSON.

Vara Baby was sick, wa cave bar Cwtorla,
When stw wu a Child, aha cried tor Castoria.
When she became Utas, she dunf to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which la in charge of a thoroughly ooiiipotent Clerk,
will alwaya be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDEu WITH UTMOST CARE.

A.

.7

OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY
PENN.

Carriage

JOB
ordurs

QUEENS- -

DOUGLAS1


